
. ,.i. iniuilnii know.

IhAlili
IMiitaiiee, yet this muck may ls d

a established:
Hmi: Tlurt ntetlasla of dry earth

cuis.-rvanc- v are not adapted !o loeet
the reuutivmetit of a ticrfoct sanitary

iieres.-ir- without raking or harrow-- j

lug Is not advisable.
Fourth: --Tie dtlchlsy of very flue

miteih.l fclnggi! or imt clogged i I

inn. li increased by tn-i- hlng with

c.sirse maleital.
ukjm gnuft
Tennjr.Claflin's Sunday

Sermon.

T i do not bow It 1 (.aibb 'twill Sirkliig (n tlx
legea t . 'e h studilita of both aj,are a ' Tlie Iblng can I

rb-- Hi a ulsle wg?J
Which Hie old chap of He farititjr
n,rr discover, evmi by wiring t)wsr

r,Mi l,ei'. wal'idrig with a Mia4y
eye. Matching for etit; aia-d- ,

ks.king In all dirertloiai at mtrne, Tl

strategy of it !! Hint of NsisJm
It need tea" shhIi, n a until It it t
pronrbing ll natural com Iwdon.

even tbeti It I. aln! ftfien him,
lleii. i. wa cannot look hojs fully f,

(to. amcesa of the anil sfisrkliig na
una sd;t"d by the faculty of M.mnt

I'D tott College, Sn dib ro.eiaa(kt
lntlitiiion. il ilfrsh bin rp.
rimanded Sever I young iimti

yoting women who had arisi t,t,
ti(.cioii that llay ere rkn;

bet the eliawes an Hist this wilt mif
t fuel to Hu tls lie--, if be re ,4

set up a wiil Iug f. it would ,y
lie re yd ; and (f he were to ct. u,,
riM-ii-

. what wiaild bnnn tutJ
lw.k at K'Uiieo and Juliet, t ..!,(,
ethers Wlist I to ! done alsatt It
we ee, nnb- - iTesl.U nt Main

slionblf rale a hlga feme Mat-e- tls
giiliaiit and their swii-- t t, if that
would do any gsl. Itoi, afn-- r I, w
tliere any la-lt- pl.t'-- e for arkltij
Hunt a college? -- New Vork Hun.

to a murae would end In a
revrentu.u like that widen followed
tle tNimntiMiMcalih unii I tit UeKtiHH

t!i. hIkmiIiI koiiihI di-e- r ()iillii
uf itti-- j i." limit hurt' ever
kit. ii aud I lie viry fiiiI.Kl"ii wf

virtue would le tapped.
There U hq tiM mj lug that "rreven.

Hon 1 better titan cure," ami expert-em-- e

prove It to be true. If the very
fuary ladles of both sexes of tin' "e-mis- "

prude. who have lately tieeu
hnuudimt the "unfortunates" front
imtillc pin it'ii if amutmint althiuiKh
t'.tee ald for their seal a nnd

well a othera-- lf theae, we wiy,
wish t prove their lurtrlty In ttielr
work, lot them practUi prevention ami
avoid perneeutluii. Let them
harry Ing t ! lii'iuoral women who are
irreelni untitle, and whom vleea are to
a great degree the fault of sortety
and of immoral men, ami lot them
strike at the root of our itrest sorlal
Mil. Thl ontitiut Im dm ty Hittllnis
to (lio hardship) of ail ii! in, but ty lm-t- o

proving our law and ameliorating
the Uvea of the elilMreti. It I toe late
whim sia-la- l kih have lieen ttuiiiufiif
tured ly uujunt law ami mud cotull-tlo-

to Maine tliein for t ho mlnf uri imo
of tholr existence. Mather lot us phu--

e

the kIu wla-r- e It itenerwdty stainl-up- on

our own Wr, a vhri-tta- n

H'oplo. rcjoloiiiK Vti wealth and
ftvod.mi. "rn)lt tetist of thouwuula of
mtr wry poor to hi-n- l lifc lHita and
to crow up lik liruio. ur uluuia r

tug on the frame of the corresponding
liUints'r would be etititll to ilrst
out." or the Isnt phi" wf "idiat" ell
tlie d"sk. The copy was always turned
f.ioe d.iwtiwanl. The men followed

to their iiiiiiiIh-i- - aud took the
uppermisit "take." aud you could tell

by the expression ou an Individual'
face w hether he had fared well or not.

When everv one had taken copy the
chairman roiled "Time," and a hun-

dred and fifty ImmUi reached altnest
slmultanoouslythe box containing the
tlrst biter mt the ropy, aud the m'r
was under way.

Tllri UTB IUSII.
The end of a busy night was Inter,

estlng. The copy, on of the
huoiiom of the hour, Would ts cut In-t- e

three or four line "lakes," the com-(Kluii-

U'lng fnspM'Utly railed uiu
to "make even." that is. to spaiv out
hi word to till the last line even at
tle end. To tlie uulnUutted every-

thing would sei-i- disorder. The men

making ti 11m' dirforent mges would
fr.uu time to time call for tie' matter
they needed.

"Who Ivts seven of yachts?" would
Im hoard, and then the oottuoltor g

the nipilnsl galley would re-

ply by aniioittiolug his nuiuls'r.
"liws kt wp." and "rull slugs" would

follow lu rapid succession. ud In h1

time than It takes to relate the "make
up" r.spilrlng that particular galley
woithl have It by his side, or
not, and would lose no time in plac-

ing it In its proper ixieltlou lu the
sige. Fixsptenlly pnns if time would

ti.viwiiltrtte the railroading" of thirty
to titty italic a for the first edition,
tlie term "railroad" Mug applied to
ull matter Innortod without correction.

The ruMhlug to end fro of the com- -

I la I r anil"'. -

!,, Hint the iiniut-- r of women aim
a ........uut tiila.'l.fHI lamore or ic in".... - -

not ares r "i i"'T
was nve icMiii." -.... .l.Ml ll.tt MI1U. lll.l

Woman I still ber and that sis will

she s o..,. --
.

--

,.
waya know more -- .

nip tea than she d.a--a alsiti .llt
,.. i iim salt of Ihe

aarth. Ami In one way or a not e

will manaite to run th .family o suit
herself to the end f II" chPer.
Heaven ble her. and try t wajjj

of her.-N- ewmen more worthy
World.

JOHN imowN.

The death of th' ya;er J''"
llmtrit b was familiarly railed,
will tend to revive public Interest In

the stirring an4 tragic Mory ut 1.1

alsdl ln en
.

fatlM-r- , the grrm old
... . - i.i ..i.i.i son of the man

aaoer, i -

-- i. ..larwl such an lmortiit part
Hi the anti-slaver- movement wm

himself an tl. jMlt l th
,

Kansas stniggio. "
on Hie charge of I reason ami aubjert-- .

a miviisa irnni iiiriiL aim ttst fO mwTn wi--

prisoner that he leinS.rar y

tisane. He would have Inh wlUi

his father at Harjs.r'a Ferry If the

attack ou that dace had not
iirech.ltatisl e the Bptsdnted

time by unexjsste-- I circumstance.
...i ..i i.u i,r.,iliem were there. It

;

will
Jill"--

I

w

rim ils-re-

"

and two of them

were kllhsl 'He llMle band hst by
1 Old Osawatomle on that ii-aslo- add-- a

very Iniereatlng and significant
i AioiTli-a- n history. I heir

-
....I..-.- I.

tmd.-rlakiu- g was ra -- -

, ...... --..m. miv renutiUlblH IMllllt "I
I.II...1- - 0"" "
view, and Diey mII the uiunsd

for their scorn of the ordinary
rub- - or pruueuee ami

It I by no mean certain that
... f..li..d so far aa the ultimate cote

aeiiueneea were It Is easy
U any thai Hiey were mini". "
i .. i..... i, m il, no. I ler now. there

mKl.ili - .

aeems to have !sn aoim in

Ihelr madm--s after alL
....... ,ii.i m.iIm. tid at the time.

but the fact remain that the blow

they struck hmi an rnmio- -

llNill the aidillbm of one of the greal-n- t

of mileru problems. Salmon

Itrowii. a son of the old crusader, is
a reldeiit or naicm.

OUKHOn"" IXVKXTOItK. - Frank
iti..r ml W. Mnndiv. Marshfleld.

surveying lustrumeiii; Ibda-r- t A. Hal-er- a

ha in, I'lS-tlan-d. eledrle treasure-guard-;

Wm. U lugram, Oram's rasa,
spring hinge.

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE.

A FIIWT-CLAR- HOTEL
situated hear the 8. 1'. depot, on Heeond street.

IN I ) I : I ' I : N 1 ) KXCIX 0 1 1 KOON.

ROOMS, light, clean and airy.

TABLE supplied with the best in market.

PATRONAGE of the public solicited.

W.W.WILLIAMS, Prop.

L. Ksllsy.

mtstem. That the manure resulting;
therefrom will seldom. If ever. siy
for It removal. That Ibjuld waatea.
must Is taken rare of separately.
That If the soil Is- - kicking lu nuallty,
or ho i .hi moist, the danger of Inf.f-tlot- i

at once Imfeased. That the
met last ai ihe wimle Is riwtly. uta

and limy Isiiune jmaltlvely dan-jenm-

I should then ls ik to rejis t
the dry inrtli system, except, per-Imp- s

In some sttil rase, where Ha

ndaptubllHy and llineaa to existing
romllltoua isnild ins" Is ipnatlonisl.

S.soH.I: Haiiltnrtsns are agreisl that
no water itwrlage system should Is
adopted without n'ference to it proNr
aud safe inislrl of sewage dlssal.
That the lm I e ictisival of household
wastes to anotlwr v lei ii It y Is NOT
the end aimed at In the design and
court motion of a sewerage system,
That the sewage must la disposed of
tn an entirely safe and tiiofTetislve
manner. That perfect disposal Is ma
tUTouidlshed until all the organic
iiiattor Is to Inorganic

litlinl to IssiuiH fissl for
growing plant. Hit rheinhul or
iisshanleal preoepltntlon iisnplctely
falhsl to attain this result. That or-

dinary tuetlMsl of nitration allow the
most valuable inuutirtul constituent,
Hioe held In ol ut Ion, to tsis away
Hlid - A ti till loot, that Hie

only known iiicUkkI of dbfMial which

entirely d.ntro) the organic elm rac
ier of sownge aud at the same tun"
lulUfccs It as manure la some uioHmhI
of frrlgntlon,

f'uder (he bend of Irrigation, there
are two general lm lusts in use,
known aa the broad siirfa.e system
aud the subsurface sjateiu. jtroad
surfais Irrlgailoii conalsta In apply
ing the eowage to the growing crops
from a system of surface ditches,, so
arrangisl that tlie sewage may ls
made to spread over the entire stir-fio- v

and reach the riMSa of all the
growing plotii Sub-aurfi.c- Irriga
tion cotedsts In eiuTying the sewage
In ihe soil by a system nf pls-s- , ln.'l
with n)Hn joints, als.ut twelve is
fom-tis'- Inches iH'kiw the surface,
From thiSH plM'S the sewage ntco
hit. si through Ihe soil ami Is tlnally
taken up by the r.sas of planta. Itotli
met Inst are In use, but the latter Is
more usually eiiipki)eil whire Ihe
amount of sewage to I disMsod of
Is small, the ttrwt system tstlug Hie
ni.ire available where the wotks are
ex tonal ve.

This, then, I the llon bold by
sanitarian today ami the I

atrengtliiMiisl by the fact that there
are mauy rliis which am treating
their sewnge in this manner whii
s'rfst smvesa. Jlomiver, numerous

I'Xporimenia extending over many
year have slsiwu which deiu.
oust rate ts.yoiul uatioti the utility
and of the Ir-

rigation method of itlssol.
Tin final of organic

Wastes I due lo tin action of bacter-
ial iN'gaulsms In the soil the most
effistlve agent Iwlng the "Isictsrluiil
of onlltuiry putri'fai-tlo- u everywhere
uiilve where ibad ergauie matter
is ex(Nsl to air, luolature aud bent."

"ChemlHts aud bl..lH.'l'its w ho have
given Ihe mailer vUm study have
c.siiinde.1 that nrgaiilc waste

fisl for Ihe Iso-terh- i of pulre--

i act ion ami nitnm-ottoi- i wnicii are
abundant lu nil soil coutnluliig or-

ganic matter and to which air ha
free aoin." The earlier sanitarians
held tlmt organic matter underwent
itotiie .r.MHa of nxl.l.Uh 0 Is fore Is- -

Ing nslui-is- l to lisH-gtiul- isiuiMMimls,
and on these g .Is urgisl tin msia- -

Uy of osn hitw soils. tVirtleld.
nu eminent I'.ngusn sanitarian, a
late a lv', wumrks: "The ptiyahul
condition (of the soil) as regards
siroslty and iIuciiom of division, Ims

more to do with the ik'aiislng owir
or the soil Urn n its chemical condi-
tion has." it is now an established
fact that In a Mrou soil, containing
the impurities uf the waafes of human
life, those bacteria increase very ra- -

Idly ami ley combtuitig the orgaiih
intilter pneonted to them with the
air with which ihe soil Is permeated
It Is reduced to Inorganic comiMiuuds
which may IsHvtue the f.MMl of grow-
ing plain, or may Ih removed in so-
lution by water percolating through
mo soil.

(Vd. tbsi. K. Waring. Jr., at present
a high BUtlHirity ou sewage dloat,
ssys: "It Is now well nnderstiMsl that
tint Isu terlutn-leriii- on which we so
largely deMnd for the destruction of
organic matter iu sewnge. Is not ac
tive except lu presence of air.
"Henee," says lie, "Hie dlffeniiee be-
tween safe dlsHsid of Infected sew
age by surface or sub surface Irrlga
tloti, and ita unsafe dlsssal lu iln p
reccptaoh-- a or lu disii leaky drains,"
This also explain the suis-rlorlt- of
a (Mirous ami niieiy dividiHl soil, A
tllsehargt of organic matter luta such
a soli la Insured a quick destruction
and the pres-me- e of plenty of fresh
air stimulates the growth of the bac-
teria.

The (ins-es-
s of purification Is pri-

marily one of nitrification. "Mute
add Is formed from the nitrogen of
the organic matter and the oxjgeii of
ita air, ruts add Jinmedlalely com-
bine with the Mitah or soda or lime
or oMier base of the sewage forming
nitrate of (sitash, or of sisla, or other
salt, but when tin. same lhuld Is
eviiHirat(sl and the organic residue
is forimsl and no nltrlllentlnn results."

Now. excluding the use of electric
lly, niiii Ileal ion never itakis (ilaei ex-e-

a with the aid of organisms which
lutiisluce Into the pns-es- s the condi-
tions of organic life. Thus we llud
that the conditions most favorable to
the life of these organisms are tho con-
ditions most favorable lo the com-
plete. pnitlUntion of sewage. The

of the prm-es- of lilt rat lou are
Indleatisl by the amount of iiuinivulu
lu the diluent water and .the amount
of nil ra ia. The diluent water should
be practically free from ammonia, but
tin nearer the nitrogen of the nitrites
and idlrntoa In the diluent Is to the
whole Amount of nitrogen In the or-
ganic matter applied the more com-

pletely lias the nitrogenous organic
matter of the sewage been destroyed.

From a series or expciiinouls,' ex-

tending over a number of years, tlie
Massachusetts state board of health
has arrived ut certain conclusions re-

garding the process of fill rat Ion of
sewage, which I will now bliolly

Tlie work has determined
that With suitable filtering materia!
ninety per rent of the organic matter
may ls removed from sewage, wheu
filtering (it the rate of Iou.ihhi, gallons
per day; In other words, ope note of
lain! will purify the sewage front a
population of 1,(100, assuming tlmt, phi
gallons of sewage per capita reuches
the disposal area, The experiment
also show tiliat all but tho upper layer
of six Inches of the filler can be used
Indefinitely, while this upper layer re-

quire agitation nnd removal to keep
up Its fiTlelency, The fact Ihat (In
lower layer of a sewage filter do not
become clmrgod with organic matters,
even with years of use, Is a very

one nnd lias been so thor-
oughly tested its to leave no doulit ou
the point.

Now as to the treatment required by
the upper layer of filters In order to
preserve their elllelencyj- - the various
ineaiis to this end uro given below.
and are quoted from n report of Mr.
(loo. W. Fullif, biologist In charge of
Ijiiwrenci experiment station.

First: Systematic raking with occa
sional ban-owin- or idowliig Is verv
satisfactory, jm.rtleuhiiiy for, coarse
matenaiH.

Second Systematic scraping nt reg
ular Intervals (followed by rukhur to
liMison tho juntiital) gives very gisid
lesiius especially for flue material.

Third: scraping when

lifth:-4i- Mh tntwhia sim.uiu ".n- -

.I.. ..,.r..f.iit ifni.i.sl materials at
4 ho bottom lo prevent clogging Id lh

or enM aim -Jutu tloii tlie.... . i ,,.ii
Klx-ili- vi lien new hihi-i..- h

onto idd to replace clogged material
removed by scraping. It Is always ad-

visable to mix the old and the new

together lu order to prevent clogging
al the Juiathin of Hie layer of un-

like capillary attraction.
Seventh :The renwral cf If'"

organ matter by roaring for a
It. si s.rh"l k sufficiently great to reie
d.r thl alni.b and Inoxisamlve meth-

od worthy of eat efnl isMislderatlon In

rarea of clogging where the available

ana Is led limited.
i:ighth:-- It k liiirtiMi that the

treatment of Itlters Is such that tla
eondltUai of ioratlon ! a fnv"-abl- e

as adbte during tin cold win-

ter Wisithef.
Muthilrisif care should I taken,

cialry In the rase of fllirra of flue

material, that the mpaclty of the
rttir be not taxisl during Ihe winb-- r

mouth to such an extent that more

orianlc matter Is stored throughout
the Mind than can Is rensived during
Ihe spring and early summer, which

(a the of highest utlrlnVstlon.
It, ....... I In lll. lll f)U1' lllSIMISIll.

Jdr. Fuller say uo tnarkisl dlmVullb'S
tlteinl Ihe puiitkcililoii of sewage n
I his mauiMr, either from a iiienucai
or bl.dogl.til s.int of view, When

seburfaii ilisal I a.ioinsi,
of lis sludge as stsslhle should

be retisiviHl rrom Hie original "-- by

s..r.'U aud siillui.iitailoti More
It enter the pls. Tiieae sluillld I'
provkdsl with outlet gate at the
lowit eisl o((silte Hie s.u or appli-
cation so that they may ls flushed

out from time to time to remove the
aio'iiuiulofcd sludge.

In UsihI eases, hi order lo avoid
olocirlmi. the drain pl. should be
surrouuibsl with stiaea or roars
gravel, and lu order to prevent un

rn,oi niltnif the sisioia the
I aUoiLI 1m. Mimiuilibsl with Site--

ceaalva kiyera of material of Inter- -

MMslUite aud gradually ileercasmg
alxe,

So much for a' general consideration
of the various point involved In sew--

dis(MMid by tnislesl of irrlguHirti,
either surface or sulmurface. To Bis

ply these methisl of dlsisal v

In miv alven cast, an lull- -

man kiiowkslge of U eHslltloiis Is

absolutely lesessary, 11m ptiyaleal
Imnu-torisfb-- s of the will, the faclll

ium r.,r tltfiliiiici. ihe amount of
aliubri In the srwam. the annual rain
full ami Its distribution throughout
iho wtit. and numerous other condl
Hons have an lmrtant ls'iiring tiu
Ihe llii.il de-lslo- as to method

ado(it.sl.

OIUHIX OF AI HOIU noitKAJJS.

prof, llerthelot Talk of Ills Biperl
erne with Argon lu I'ari.

I'AIUS, Aril VH.I.-- The Interest taken
by French savant In the discovery of
argon and helium by I'rof. Itatusay and
l.rd Uaylelgh I acanvly ! kwn
tliaii that awakened lu the Kugllsli
acletitllte world. I'rof. llerthelot, tho
imrt eminent of Fremh Investigator.
ha already snppletiM-tite- the work of
the Fngllsh chemists by experiment
widen have nut the Academy of
Science ou the qui viva for iimre lm
(K.itant marvel, which everylssly an
Holistic in the tear future, Prof.
llerthelot discuss. l eiillinslastl. ally
tlie newit moiular of the
family of chemical eletnoul a day or
two ago, when the Purl correajsmd
cut of the Sun called iiim him at hi

lalsirntory.
"About argon," Is lgan warmly. "It

Is a grand discovery and only tin fore-
runner of more Important thing to
come. Prof, llainsay may Is dep-n- d

im upon lo add the e lo
the fiiumlatloiis of the great sclciitlllr
buildlut: which Is has laid. When
I'rof. Itamsay sent me in February a
tills, containing some of Hie new gas.
failed to appreciate Just at first the
ureal Importance of the ills.,,very. In
the Hist exsrimotits which I under,
took wl.h 1 1. U sample, I con lined my.
self to two pointsfind, the chemical
combination which the new gas might
ls induce.) to enter Into, ami second,
the examination of the ctruitt of ar-
gon as romparod with that of the au-
rora boreal Is.

i found, a you already know, that
the new (dement could Is Induced, till
dor electrical Itiilueuces, to combine or
lscoiuenli-."lH-- d by certain of the hyd
rate i.f carbon. The oomliltintlou Is
eireii.il however, much loss easily
than with iiitrouen, w hich some chem
ists still consider to stand in the same
relation to argon that oxygen does to
intone, when I jmssed tlie silent ele.
trie discharge through the tnle of
argon, there resulted a very feeble
violet name or glow, visible only In
perfect darkness. Then I liitnstiieed
ton drop of Into the IiiIh aud
submitted It to a mild continuous cur
rent of electricity for ten hours.
found that eleven er cent, of the gas
had I toon absorbed, or rather that Hie
original lou volumes had boon reduced
to K!. I submitted the remainder to
electric discharge at a higher tension
and In three hours this 8!) volume
had la-e- reduced loiil. A third time
I placed tlie gas. inlved with benxliie,
to a high current from a Ibitnhkorff
battery, and the gaeous residue was
only :V2. Tills hint produ i was not
pure argon, as It was mixed with i"'
product of electrical reaction iwrt.w
benr.lm. The volume of gas (tl ived
to be made up of pnrts of hydro
gen, 1.5 parts of vapor of bennlne. and
t7 pnrla ir argon. The solid residuum

of a yellow resinous subs
tance, deposited upon the walls of the
tuls. It was volatlllxod easily bv
lieat and left an abundant charcoal de
posit. The vapor were alkaline ap
parently, but the qnaniltles were too
small for reliable analysis.

"Inning these experiments In pass-
ing electric current through argon
mixed with benzine, I obtained splen-
did displays of colors similar In every
respect to those of the aurora bnrenlls.
Testing these Willi the spectroscope,
tho lilentiitciitlon seemed fully

It will Is necessary to Inves-
tigate further wilh larger quantities of
new gas before any positive declara-
tion can be made, but the result

obtained certainly suggest that
the nurora lsu-eall- s may be caused bythe action of elect lie currents upon the
argon and other elements In the at-

mosphere."

TUB SAME oi.I) WOMAN.

Itev. Dr. Henson, of Chicago, may be
a good man. He Is not ns courageous
how ever, ns good men' ought to be.
Ho Is unduly alarmed by the New
Woman. She frlghlens hliii so that he
can almost see "tho race wiped out
and the devil in possession of tlio
ilnnet," .

Nothing of the kind Is going to hap-
pen. It Is pot believed bv experts In
such matters that tlie devil wants the
race wiped ont. He needs It In his
business. It Is also n n i nr
experts Hint he Is already In possession

i us moon or rno planet as he can
lliatinire Without Inenrrlne tl
of nervous prostration nnd paralysis.
inn nun is merely Incidental, It Is
Imnorlant If ti 11 TtlA tiiiitii rwvltifr I j.

different. And It is thls-t- hnt the New
Woman Is Just the same Old Woman
we nave Known rrom the beginning.

It Will be asserted at mien Hint itirn
thousand yenrs ago even the moRt nd- -
vam-o- representatives, or tne sex did
not rldo bicycles, or chew gum, or go
to Vassnr colleire. or wear til
or vote In school elections. But these
are mere pnenomena. Every Hegelian
knows that phenomena are not esseu.

New Improved Mcthoils

vs. Old.

Sanitary Engineering
of Importance.

Mtthtsi of Sewrrsire Ilpoal, by

E. J. Mcfanstland '
Monmouth.

It has Ix-e- u well said tlmt tliere la

no surer Index of the civilisation of a

community than the tisiiinor lu which
it dlsHe if ita organic wastes.
That lilt by surroundings lead to dls.
ease and death is a self-evide- pro-Hli!o-

and yet H I a proHltloti
to which public sentiment Is often In-

different. When a community thor-

oughly iiKiMtcra the Idea that It ran,
to a grout extent, prevent disease by

proper precautionary sanitary meas-

ures. It has made a wonderful si ride
In the Hue of advanced chlllxatloii.
Sanitary science Is pnns-rl- a braiich
of medl.nl study, while saultnry en

gineering Is tlie ait or const met loll or

apismttus and systems to rarry out
the plain illroctiotm or tne scieuce
itself.

Vhe lust decade ha w ltiii-ssc- won
derful advuiiceincht In the art of san-

itary const ruction, Old Idea have In

some cases Isshmim (entirety stiier--

ciilnl by new and Improved in.: lusts
and sanitary engineering I tisl.iy
r oighhtcd ns one of the utot luir-tau- t

brauehea of iiigluii-rln- work.
The most luiHiHaut branch of sani-

tary science Is Ituit which deal whil
the dlsiwd of household Wastes aud
human excreta. I mb a broad term,
nil human and other ei guide waste
are classlllisl as sewage, and Ha safe
aud .roinpt removal from proximity
to human habitation Is Hie problem
with which sanitary engineering must
grapple. Method of ilisisal. If d

lu detail, are almost without
littiuls-r- , but lu their broad applica-
tion they fall easily under two heads.
t'ie dry earth system and metis! of
water earrkige. It would iicrhap Is
a M'toliik' too much to say that the
dry earth system boa Ims-i- i a rail tire,
mid yt It limy ls safely stated that
lu but few Instances ha the system
given even moderate satisfaction, aud
thou only when the application was
extremely limited and the suH'rvhdoti
careful coipdaut aud complete. The
various system are In use lu many
towns In Kuglaud, but complaint as to
their lufflhiciicy m well nigh utilver
sal. The scIks.I Issinl In the city of
Pint tie, Washington, Ininsbliisl the
earth rkn but after als.ut one year's
use and much complaint they were
reiuovisl and the trough water closet
substituted. It la well to Is-a- r lu
mind that the term "sewage" lueluden
all organic refuse, and any plan
which d.N not provide for the lm
luiilUite and H'rfect removal of all
organic re Time Is in so far a failure

llenin Ilia the Inherent wouklices
of the dry earth syatem. Much of tlie
orgiiuk- - refuse Is In a )hUld state or
Is water borne, aa urine, kitchen
riot, Uith r.snii wastes, etc., and
Ih.ao iiiust Is for In solo.
inauiHT, oa their nteutlon la fully
a otTeualve and ibiiigoroii to health
as is the retention of the more solid
mutter If sultlcleiit earth Is sup
plied to absorb and tbsslorlne all
wa.xi.-s- . li.iuhl and oilier wise, the cisd

cxciHslve. It has i

rie. w n that uuibr this system at
least two tons of earth are re.pilri'd
per annum for each Mrson, To tip
pi) such a system to even small
town, where there might ! a fair
prospect of disposing of the result
Ing manure at a good price, lies al
n hist wltlMittt the range of the smsl
hie owing to the iiai, Iry rarth Is
tn4 always prm ittablc In ptoiM-- r quan
titles, and when prts-urei-

l gri'at care
must ls taken to store It proisTly
tlmt It may W kept dry. If by any
menus It iii'iptlres a degree of daui-ti.i-

its etlleieiicy ns an absorls-- is
.greatly roduoisl. If the earth la tier
ferity dry, P mta In a mantiiT to re
duce tho organic matter to harmless
llioi-g.iul- .' coinHiinds. (Ttarcoul has
l.is-i- i iihisI at Huns, Insliiid of eartli
but it has Us-i- i sImiwii that chamsil
not only ns an alisorlH-u- t or drjer
ami (ins not change the isrganlc chnr- -

aiter of the refuse trmtisl. I'or this
reason It Is never used now except
hi with other su!stanci
when it holds Its place only as a
dry iv and lull lu any sense as a

of oricnnic matter.
The Ktihjoot of the final disposal of

sewage has mn n constant source of
i inliarrasf-iiien- t to all lisallties not
so situated as to Is. able to discharge
their sewage Into the sen lievotid the
ett'.s-t- s of tidal current. Often, In
ease of large Inland towns, the sow-

age illsehari,'isl Into rivers has so
polluted mid poisoned the waters ns
to entail serious disease upon

whose water supply catnc
IVotn this source.

It Is being more clearly undersbsiil
dally, that as the country growa In
density of population, the problem of
the safe dlsioal of sewage becomes
it more complicated one. So far, no
city has made her wastes a source of
revenue, but In al I cases the removal
lias en l.'tiled considerable expense.
The nbcolute necessity for utilizing
ail organic refuse for mnniiiiul pu-
lpites does not jet exist In this coun
try and may not exlwt for years to
come, but the for a safe dls- -

po'..il of all organic refuse Is a present
and pressing one. The matter was
forced iiiion the attention of Hie Itrit- -

Isli government many years ago, and
(lie Rivers pollution commission,

lu 1st;", made several resirts
covering many phases of the uuohIIoii
but leaving the main problem still
uiiMolved. However, sullhlent testi-
mony was adduced to prove that most
of tlie rivers of England were In a
lilthy, polluted suite. That the stench
from many of the rivers was ex-

tremely offensive and swltlve!y dan-
gerous to health. That lis!) were
driven from tlie st reams by the

of contaminated waters, and
.ihat, In many cases, cities were sup-
plied with irlnking water taken

directly from these slreains, or
at Hie lwt, f run, artlllelal ami,
usually, extremely Instilllclent filters.
If required many years to thoroughly
arouse a strong public sentiment In

linghiiid in favor of it rigid sanitary
supervision, and the adoption of Hie
most i fl'is-tlv- moans of sewnge dis-
posal, The city of tendon wrestled
with the subject for many years, and
even now, they still have many knot-
ty problems to solve since the tides
persist in returning to Iho city what
tlie sewers carry away.

In this country, but, little has been
done In the way of the rolled ton of
sanitary statistics. The statu of
"irnssaehusotta, through her board of
health, has given us valuable report a

of work done ami Investigations made
at the Lawrence experiment station,
along the line of sewnge piirlftcmt.lon.
Tim ti'iilloii.il board of health has rec-
ommended, and has seen curried to
completion, souio very extonalvo san-

itary works, but' tholr eflUiency Is
much curtailed by certain political
Inliitences which op pose them. Al-

though sanitary science Is yet In Us

Infancy, and opinions of sanitarians
are conflicting on many points of tin- -

City. Livery Stables.
Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.

Having lately purchase! the entire interest in the staliles of Peter
(look, we are now better prepared than ever to met't the demands ot
the public as wear now making ami are prejMiring to make many
lulwtantial, improvcnionts. Teama lioardetl by the day or month.
Traveling wen a specialty.

A Deal of Sense in Very
Few Words.

Socials IYsU Jftumfartorea by 1'iijiint
Laws Society I Largely

to Iilarue.

By dy Coek, nee Tennemive C.
I'latliu.
The practloe of prudery !a tolerat-l-

am-len- t, ultuoiifih the word Itself in

somewhat modern nnd ihiiiim rrim the
same n prudent, namely
from the Latin "(miileua, eontrnried
from rovlden,M foreaeelnir: ntiiltlm
prudent is equivalent le wary, ettvum-swee- t,

discreet rrmVry. however. 1

the affevtatloa of these: and l to .

PHkUhuh1 wliat ptnlautry i to Umrtituj:
Thre la a Tory larve rlaaa of

but exiv.islvoly uarrmv-miinl-e- l

iKnh olwaya lu our suldt; tholr
aial U usually Intoiim la proHirilou to
tholr shallow iioh the atkilUiwcr tli. y
art tli moi anlont. Tlioy are novor
nuKlorato. but alwaya In fstreitioa.
Thoy muni the happy moan. Aud thun,
a Hilary to thonmolvoa and a tonror
to otlum, they ar like those
"Whmw life tho chtiri h and ai'ainlal

Hhart,
For ewr In a pansion or a prayer."

What I prudery f asked Min
Howe of Alexander Pope, and he re-

plied:
" Tls a iv.ll;im

Seen with wit and y mddoin.
Tla a fear that Marts at ahadowa,
Tla (no 'tlsn't) like Miwn Meadow.
Anil it nrse. atraiua. aud pant
IHH'p within the breaat of Cants,
'Hi a vlnrln liaril of feature.
Old. and void of all tl nature,
lnn and fretful; would hii wise;
Yet play a the fool lefon ue diea.
Tla an litfly envious shrew.
That rails at Pleasure and at yon."
Since Pojte'a time the wonl In t te-

cum ao eominon, owlns. unfortunate-
ly, to tlK "ovenuueh nicety" of a nat
many, tliat there are" no Mls Ilovver-no-

who need to ask Ita tuoanlnj,'. At!
Hi nee thoae who coiiimend the ipuility
chiefly tielotif to our aes, at ill "vlnrlna
hard of feature," or "uirly envloua
ahrewa," they have l"eu tlulilnil
Pnidea. althoiish really the upceimenr
of lnth aexen are well iiIkU eipially

In thl way two very cxprt su

Ive wonla have Invn added to our a

mother tongue. We wonder
when they will lwoiue ohwdete? Not

until pnnlena drive pruitery from tlw
tlelil. aud the pnule Un-oui- e as ex-

tinct aa the dodo. An, however, InhIi
are still active, and particularly so of
late, we venture to point otu the evils
that are caused hy tliein.

Injuatlce Is the first. And this g!m
r!e to persii-ntion-

. hatred, malice aud
all uiicharitahlem'SH. In "The lUiilH'-dal- e

Itomatui1," hy the author of "The
Scarlet letter." Zenohia njiys. "Tin-whol-

universe, her own sex and yours,
and Providence or lesjlny to h'sit.
make a eoiuuion cause acalnst Vv ni
man who swerves one hair's hreadtli
ont of the beaten track." Itnt tliin was
lMi-ans- anions the Puritan New

Itajruindcr prudery was a unlversnl
habit. I.Ike lludlhnts, they lel.'ii-e- ,l
to

"A sect whfise chief devotion lie
In old. perverse antipathic.
In falllriK out with that or this.
And find inn something still amis."
And so prudes today are still

to

"OomiK)tind for sins they are Incline! to

Ky (lanining those they have no mind
to."

Thua every walk of life Is Infested
with some form of prwWy. Are we
accustomed to enjoy with a thankful
heart nnd a cheerful countenance the
blessings which God gives ns, the
heavy prude draws an elongated face
and accuses us of frivolity. Io wr
partake sparingly of the glass that
cheers and avoid Insobriety, the tee-

total prude frowns nnd anys, "Touch
not, taste not, handle not." Bnt as
Dean Hole has Just written in his In-

teresting book "More Memories," 1

only ask them to give me credit, in
turn, for the sincerity of my convic-

tions, that temperance means modera-

tion, and that the moderate use of
la a blessing ami not a curoc.

Abiwe does not necessitate disuse, nnd
I fall to ace why I should shave iry
head because another man has brain
fever, or rather water on the brain;
why I should discard raiment because,
some do wrt pity their tailors; or whj

- I Hliould abstain from horse-exercis- e

because thers liave ruined thiin-selve- s

by racing. So please don't suy
"liecause I don't, you iimsn't."

Are we gopd neighlKrs, fond hus-faud-

true wives, reverencing
ami striving to lo unto others

s we would he done unto? The theol-
ogical prude presents iih with a bundle
of dry creeds and demands our uu- -

iiuidiflfil assent under pain of eternal
damnation. I)o we regard all llvltur
reaturea as our co-hi- of Joy and

sorrow, Isdlevlng with Oileridge, that
"He prayeth best who lovetli btfttt:

All things Ixith great and small?"
The vegetarian prude thrusts her-

self or hi niHcIf us and says with
Ovid, "Xee sanguine sanguis nhrttir"
lot not bbxMl be nourished by Mood.
All ithi-x- e modes of prudery, laiwover.
are mild and harmless compared to
(that which relates to ox or sexnul
lehitioiis. We have seen young ma-

trons blush with shame when strang-
ers have gazed uisin their naked
babes. The beautiful fight of the'1
little, rosy, fragile liKsirnatlons of in
noconce, pure and spotls as from the
Makers hands, could oiinisoti tlieir
own mothers with blushes, Whnt folly
is this! What Irreverence to Mm who
mode us, and saw all His work that
"it was very good." lit was not thus
that Mary presented the infant Jesus
to thoo who came to do lilm honor,
and doubtless for many a year he ran
and played with other children, ns
they do even now In the Knst, witlk- -

out a vestige of covering. The pnii
nt mock-modest- y which Is horrillcd

by the sight of a naked cltild or
nude statue or picture Is a reproach
to our and to our
defective moral training. If we wort
not so nice as we are our Ideas would
not lie ho nasty. We want more com
mon sense, more philosophy on sexual
matters, before the minds of our
children can Is; trained to purity and
vice be more lessened thereby. For
it i not what we si but how we see.
If impurity exlsta in the oul, It will
be Inflamed by the most innocent
cause, but If pure it will regard all
things of evil with Indifference nnd all
of good with apnrolmtlon. It follows
then that prudery Is a particular form
t)f Impurity.

But the mischief is that prudery
grows by what it feiils utsm. If we
encourage It we make n rod of iron
for our own backs, Jt demands that
nil shall rigidly conform to Its pre-

cepts,

w

shall love what It loves and
hate whnt It hates. Are we then to

give way and be ruled by faddist for-

malities, and moral mountebanks? Are
there to be no more "cakes and ale,"
no merry music nor sprightly dance,
no play nor song for those hard-workin- g

and weary minds nnd Isslieg need
recreation? Are the preposterous nos
trums of hired agitators to be forced
down our. throat whether we will or

HOP lNTIXLIOKNTE.

The roptlnueit cold and rernrriag
frot have prevented any growth int
In fact the frost whbii have bg
trry severe tiint have done gr
damage. t it Heubllcaii.

Watcrvllle Times: Much empU!at
has la-e- n board from lh grower

on sei-oii- (f the niany d
Idli In the oldest yard. Mny of
Ho e did not show until afn-- r the
yard Were poled Slid grulHs-d- . TU

recent jM vi-r- e frot Oa have .

diatbtettly Injured Hie growing fin
but what Ihe ultimate dleet will be
can not bow Is told.

Tlie fortune of the I(othm-hll- fam-

ily la aald to aimiuut to lo,(mu,0'MHiO

franca, having doubled In eighteen

year. Nlioty yi-a-
r c If the role

of Increase I rtulnlaln.si it will I

.i'ju.(.iii.NiO fninm or als.ut $!,.
(HNsg.ugii. The f.irtitncs of the
ItMitwiiill are Imai-- on a iwientlne

principle of cirtiijaiund Interest and
the preservation of the money in tU

family. So stupendous I the sum
which they have accumulated, eves
though It be but half of the alsirt es-

timate, that the aitivtlona from Inter,
eat. If k were avoided, would la P

year bring It np to l.ir.'l.(Si,Hisi,(i.

W.H.Roy.

urt iru a mau sk

RtLLti h hui Proprietors.

B, v

rmwdiM with those who lir, wn twu,
,, .,.,, n.mtiu i.. u,.

I
where every funetiou of life U or
formed by all. These fnipiently com-

prise many grown or growing up
youths of both sexes. Krotucr and

sister, father and daughters, mothers
aud sous, huddled together 111 the
same miserable tied, every shred of
inidesty striped from tach from
their very Infancy, every decency of
chilUiil life daily violated. And the
owner of mien places often pnekrt the
profitable proceed of these Imvsttt-o- n

tenements, and then rHiUe the
prostitute who have been I torn and
IhihI there. As we'd bUuoe mushroom
for growing on a iiunghitl. tiara
de Vere cannot liiway Kii'p lier honor
uusmltvhcd although surrounded by
all the advantage of wealth and

The divorce court proves
!u us bow friipteutly jmsslon w as
unrestrainedly lu the lireaits i

as if Yit she !

the lei!m of jsiverty ami pri-i.....- ,
wh-wi- were kicks and their
blcsslii foul (inths, I reii like file In
uimiMr from rottetit'es, to lead live

more vtrtuoii than her own. I It any
womUr that young g'rls. edmated in
the fi tid inoial atmosphere w hich
they tusplreil with their birth, swk a
si lai-- lu Illicit love for youth of
their own class, aud that these are

ou t changed fur the mercenary
embraces of wealthier admirer? l,cl
the prui'cs attack the lmiii.irul crowd-t'ST- ,

the fold home of these unfortun-
ate one, and urge town and county
cou!!cti to assist tlrt-tu- . I,et I hem In-

sist on the demolition of tetietnetits
that necessarily brivd thieve and
prostitules. and then they Mill he
prudi-- s no lunger, but Howe prudent
and tnen iful one who deserve mil of
humiiiity.

One thing further 1 The
women who fall Into tldou lives
tlirmigh their own love of self tm!iilg-eni-

or through male edin-tl.n- . ae
not all deriveil front the lowest strat-
um. Ail classes contribute. Those
who were dandled mi the knee! of

plti parents are painted barlo's. How
I tills? ItiK-aus- tlwir own mothers
never p.!ito, tiit. to them the danger
of coitiiMlod atliuiitncntx, tiie

coiisei!ie!ii-i- ' of vanity, (lattery
and love of dross, r.caii'-- e nil sexual
porisdiJlltle wete se inloiisly concealeil
frtxu thcut Iiki a divulgem-- e might In-

jure their modesty. The mother play
prude to their own daughters,
to tell them what they ran never

burn with propriety from any other,
and so at the tlrt assault, of tempta-
tion they fail like ripe corn before the
sickle of the reaier.

EVOLUTION IN THE

COMPOSING Kill

Ehanges. Hat Have Brought

AbauC kj Typesetting Machines,

NEW MEN AND METHOD;

The Craft uuin Who SuiH-rsede- the
Scribe la Turn Forced Aside by

the Modern Operator.

M'heti fiirttenhurg invetited the art
of printing twin movable type lu Due

eaaiy part of the fifteenth
tliere were not lacking person so

strongly Imbued with superstition as
' SenoutK' tin' nrt as a new trap set
by Hie Kvil One for tlie destruction of

sain!, and this lu spite of the fiut that
the first work sitiei-ssfull- produced
.from the ptinteta' hamlg was a bat In

I'.iido.
The mysteries of the craft Jn those

days,.wore unfolded only to the of
high Ktntlon . Individuals who
wore liu-k- euough to have tin' sis rets
imisirteil to ihetn were lookiil ti;uwith envy by their bus forttnuite
bretbn'u. The scrilie, up to that time
the otiii'ial maker of Iso.ks, was rele-

gated U Hie rear, nnd In Ids Ulead
t he individual-- nt tli;U lime n

mail of scionoo, latm- - ti r uftstnan, and
In our own day culled a tradesman
kicwn its the cnmposltor. Kor more
Ihtin four centuries the onward march
of progress, strewn with Hi" Kliatt.ivd
roiuains of jintlijni' sysipum, the
leode of pliulug tjM' In jMisitinn for
I.fintiing iiutotichi-d- , and llien citine a
simple improvement? oh, aoj a er.U'di-in- g

revolution!
Old) TIM l'3 'HN.The ct:iiipn,iii room of a morning

newspaper presented a dinni J .different
appearance ten yea.--s ago fro.tn that of
today. Copy was lifted In thwe days
about 2 o'clock in tlie nfteriion ti, and
from that ho.tr to tlie mouienf of go-
ing to s tho scene w.-i-j onx- - if liTe
and aiiimaiion. The piiiite.-is- . tlivlr
o;io covered willt blown sluubs. sit-

ting on high stools In front of the ease
of type, their nimble fingers iransfei'-rln- g

the litih) pi-c- of iiidal .with
great to the Icon i utsiitliig
mick, with In tlieniwlvcs a pUi.ttr-esipi- e

sight.
Aliout one hundred nnd Ilfty men,

usually of .many natioii.-ilit- i en. from
the Htisslan to tin; West India a mulat
to, were noeessaiy in n inoniii tr news- -

paper compowln rismi nt Hi it time.
the dapper graduate of a cii t prlni-l- y

ing olicB could Ih soon side side
with the Jioh. miiiM "totirf st," or
tramp printer, whose stories i travel
always won him u welcome - in any
party of printers. Tho verd ml: pro- -'

duct of the country tiewspapei was al-

ioso In evidence, as well iw tl "ian- -

lumdler," or chronic borrowe r, whose
time was devoted almost ex. dmdvely

pruning nowspaperH In but nsims.
Work was Ixtin dally! uude f the d

Hsilon of the eirpy cutter the
chairman, tlie luttur a eo i'tsiHltor
lected by the prlittera to i present

them In till disputes concern it g their
work. The cluilnnnil took to dilie o)iy
dusk a box 11 lied Willi ivory b; l!ls, tu i i

Having a numiM-- r engraved oi liit Af-p- y

ler shaking the mx well the t cm-Kn- id

ter drew a ball and aniiout the
"Hi"' of It aloud, The inp tii work- -

Hiltor, first to the ibk for copy,
back again to their frame, and then,
when tlnWhed with the "take," over
to the "Uink" to dep.wlt It-- the Uiuk

Isdtig a long grtHiv.it Ka!V. stunting
snttu to prevent tie tyjie from
falling; the cries of the "Imukmnu"
aud "makeup" for mi!ng maMer;
the skurryitig up and down of the gal-

ley Uys: the busy altitiNbw of the
etlltis-s- , the foremnu and lit as-

sistant, ns well as the din created by
tie' baiuiiM-rlii- g down of the type to
make it orfeeily even, and the rattle

f the little tnblca on which the page
were made Up as they were rushed lu-t-

the. stereotyping deimrtnient. all
etude the scene one of Sis'iulng chaos,

Suddenly the din iihihi and every-

thing Us-oni- coinpiuittU.-l.- ipilot.
AU the busy worker of a moment pre-
vious are chatting ttnd laughing ns
if they kienv iot the meaning of the
word "rush," The tctmlou l .v --

the jwi'r ha gone to prts.
A (illK.VT tilANUIL

Sltwi the advent of the typ. s.vilug
machine much of Hie bustle tm idem
10 gating tlie paper to pre nil tiliio
lias Ihs-i- i obviated, only nls'iii otic-Hiln- l

the IiiiuiIht formerly emploed
I neitwsary, a skill.sl ma. htu
iimpoNlliir Ising nt'le to s.-- t fnuii
three to live Una) as much te ns a
tlrxt-chi- s luiiid couiHHltor. The e

In general Ufo Is known i the
liloit1, so called bocttUMC It cimIS

tjis lu limsi. It was tnveuteil by a
Jeweller iuimisl .Men.'anthnler, and Is
.a woiulerfnl pl.HV of unvhnuUtm. It Is

manipiil.MiNl by moan of a kejlioanl.
The operator totn hi'S a key and a

bear loatrlx or die droits Into a little
j.'ronsl chantui In full view of the
workman, one aft'T another the M-fo- r

re brought down until the isil
ring, ii. .til) ing Hie ojs-rato-

r th;vt the
iie Is nlliHs' full. He pnwio a lever

w hich brink's the line of imitrlc Into
4'ouiiu-- t with the hot metal, and lu a
few n..i mi I the thing I done. The
matrices hit iiutributei to their

places, and a solid bar or lino
.of ibntriiug white metal apjwurs In a
little opening to the left of the orti

it.ir.
The compositor of tlie various

newspapers nil receive last met Ion lu
t tie manipulation of the linotype, but

ut large Msii-ntag- of those mere than
thirty-liv- years old failed to acipilrv
the ssss necessary to entitle them
to rlasNltlcatlon as average

ttiViit.VHT IX Till! MKX.
The contrast lietwein the iarcl4ss

lit tire and prsllgul luiblts of ttie old
timer and the garb end deportment nf
the machine s Is marked. The

are neatly dresed, bright, act-

ive 'and steady of habits and their
Xelil.ll llplie.iretlil! Would suggest a

large class of students rather than
iiMwspnsff conisltors. The

inaiiilue has proved Itself a

strong touiiwranee ndvoutte, and
though the printer find lauglnsl at it
and afterward opc!l it bitterly, do
elating forcibly tlwt Its rallun' was
inevitable. Jet. aside front those who
k t tln-i- r slluatlotis tiiroiigh its Intro.
din-tltii- tliere I not a man employed
lu a newspaMT eiinioeitig risim who
will not be benefited ultimately, for
,tln iij'.ture of the new work demands
a cl'r.r bend and iittentlon to the laws
of health, which must certainly tie
wite the pHi tors as a lssly to that pie
. Ion In fisial life to which their In
tcHL'ciice entitles tliein and their
ppotidthrift habits so long prevented
their aitnltiing.

As f;r tlie newspaper proprietor, the
bepeills he ileiivcs are manifold. The
paper Is lmnd!ed wi'h greater cafe; It

Is imiHihsIble to "lii or t.reaK 111, tlie
type late ;'1 night through haste or
c.lielest'nes'-- ; cutting Slliiill "lakes" is

no longer uceisH:iry late nt itlght. and
the appearance of the pajier Is liu- -

nruvel is'caue iduggliig" or wide
etMlcIng Is not permit t.sl; the type al
wavs appears new. and. above all, full
J list Ice is now done tlie excellent ser
Vice of the p.ess bureaus, which can
be iirili.isl to the fullest ixicni In

publication, which was utterly
tinder tlie slow and ttntl- -

iio;vh'd sysl'Mit of baud composition,
A nd so the great magician, I'rogrcrs,

vm at lani slcpped within the rnysli r
lou:4 prisiitels of the composing room,
nnd. with a wave of his powerful
wand, transformed the appearance ut
every tiling. He has summoned the
new printer to tlie liejm, and the old

Drinter In conseoiii'tice passes from
Hie scene of his former .usefulness,
perli;iw to death, surely to oblivion.
-- . V. Herald.

The Statesman has two typesetting
machines and was the first jaiper west
of the Itiskles to put in two ma-

chines, being the sis-on- paper on tlie
oiiKt to Introduce the greatest modern

Invention Into Its olllee,

"We must have more faith In tlie
sil. The soil will respond generously
If one will but feed li. If we slarve
If, Hie soil will starve us In turn."

The above is from an agricultural
Journal on otu exchange fable. It Is

particularly opposite If applied to Ore-

gon conditions. Here the land never
falls to respond generously to tlie
tickling of tlie hoe, the stirring of Hie
cultivator, tlie warmth and flhrotisucss
and renewing richness of fertilizers.
The soil hern always pays Interest
and usury upon all holiest, Intelligent
labor loaned to It. It never assigns, li
never "goes bust," Hut the paragraph
limited does not apply so well In the
stales esKt of the Koeity range. There
frost or blizzard, cyclone or hot wind,
pest or droit Hi may come to repudiate
nature's fairest promises. There pa-

tient toll of husbandman Is not cer-

tain of reward. The best conditions of
soil and promises of most bountiful
yield: may prove most dismal failures.
What Isiter missionary effort, then,
than labor or money expended for the
purpose of Inducing the fanners of
those regions to leave their abodes or
uncertainty nnd come to Oregon to
settle nnd help build up a country
where they and their children and
children's children will never be

or disappointed by any element
of kind mother nature? Let's organ
ize and advertise and work together to
hasten the manifest destiny of the
coming greatest American common
wealth. ,, I j

It. M. ts. W. B. Ems

ESTES & ELKINS.
INDEPENDENCE OREGON- -

Draying - and - Hauling,
DONE TO ORDER.

Charges Low and Prompt Service.
You will nnd our team oa Uie alrevt, or elw Wave order nt the "aim Hotel. Kuraltur.

and riniion rarefully moved.

IW LIVERY STABLE.

C O. Groves, Proprietor;
East Side Railrcad street, near Little Palace Hotel.
ITirst- - Class II igs,

Heasonablo Glmrges.Can ful drivers and teams furnished for Traveling men.
Hoi-se- s boarded by the day, week or mouth.

TO SALEM DAILY

The Steamer Alice A.
. Goo. Skinner. Prop.Will tosvs ladepsndones. evory dy. (sdny exoe.., at a. m. 6r Rule,,,, 4

leave Bulmn on tlie return trip at l:W p. in.
FARE 5o cents each way. For Freight and Passage,' apply on board.

TWESTSIDE
Has tho Most CompUt 444

:iJOB0rriGB!
In Polk Countv

f'C THE LOWEST, WORK THE BEST.

A. W. Dooksteader,
--PaoPitiEiou ,

City Truck and Transfer 0b.

Independence, Oreeon.
Qaullaf doua at ""-"rih- lii Batoa.


